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Lloy.l Gap-- was a pasor.g-- to
Omaha this ir.orr.irig. con: nig v.p fron
hi- - home ".car Murray.

Ji.hr. Urik frm south of Cedar
Cr-'- i l; v. :;:-- a vi.-ito- r in Plat ti'incuth
this n:or?, in. ir. coming to look aficr

business at ih? county peat.
W. A. Olive and C. L. Baker, both

rf Wt'Cfintr Water were visitors in
I i.i .: siiiom h today, coming to look
j;f!f r some business at tho court
house.

R"Lert Brissey of EH: Ore-'- : ;:r-rlvi- "!

in Use city l;st evening :iid
; inic with friends in the city for

p, short time, also looh'.ng after som ?

business.
Mr?. John Buehe of near Cedar

Crwk w a? a vi.-it-or in Plat turnout h
this morning, uhcro she i- - visiting
vviih frie nils and ah-- o doin.T in?
trading.

Kaymond Creamer and 'Hud Xich-- t
!? from near Murray were passenq-.-.- -

to Or.-ah- tlijs jtiornin, vviiere
they are looking after oome i'Usines
f r the day.

l.y Kosentliral of Omaha was .a

l.uslnos.s vi.sitor in the citj- - tlii? inorn-v.- g

look inp; after some business rela

pounds. Body
allowance 009 ca-

pacity, lbs.
11" 4 inches.

Roatl 12 inches. II
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Basis We invite Your

fall

T(i8 Oeseiins

Tho Bed

Eeselins is a fast team, and
a bunch of good, clean not

in vhere they
have plajed before. They defeated
the fast Armour team last

Come cut and see this
You'll enjoy it.

tive to in.-iallin-rj; a lisl'.t p'ant ?outh
of the

Auirust Wendt of near Murdock
was a business visitor in
this morning, where he i

some business in tho city and also
at the county seat.

James Kinney of Albany. Mo., was
a in this ci.ty last cveninnr,
having been at "Water
siiending some days with his son and
returned to his home this

Charles the precinct assess-
or from Elrnwood was a visitor in
the city this morning, coming to
look after the matter of making his
final report for the work of
the present yenr.

J. J. from near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city
vesterdav afternoon looking after
some business and returned to his
home last evening on a later Jrain
of the

IT. R. of Murdock. was
looking after some business in the
city having come to his
final report to County Assessor Geo.
L. Farley- - on the work of assessing
his home precinct for the year.

In the county court this morning
was had the final hearing of the
matter of the settlement of the es-

tate of the late Andrew Dill, and the
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administrator dismissed, the entire
matters pertaining to he estate be-

ing settled.
Samuel flackenherg and wife ar-

rived in the city this morning from
their home near Cedar Cre-k- , com-
ing to be present at the commence-
ment exercises, nnd to see the grad-

uation of their daughter Mis?
c,retal Hafkenherg.

Earl Highschu" of near Greenwood
was in the c"ty this morning coming
for the purpose of looking alter some
business in the office rf the di-tri-

court, and after having concluded
the matters which called him here
departed for his heme.

Will Z. Wood of Sourherlar.d. v. he
is the owner of a ranch, anl who
came to the South Omaha market
with cattle from his ranch, af;er
concluding his busine; there, ran
down to Plattsmouth to visit for a

short time at the homo cf his l.rrth-cr-in-la-

George B. Mann cf thr
Journal Printery.

Many of the friends of Fred R f cn-cra-

who a host of people know
here, were able to meet him he
with the Nebraska contingent des-

tined for Camp Dodge passed through
this city last evening Fred came
from II.rlan county and was making
his home at Alma when ho was se-

lected to go to Camp Dodge.
V

Miss Goldie Herrick cf Malwrn.
Iowa, was a visitor in Plattsmouth
since last Saturday coming with her
friends E. W. Lewis, ard visit at tho
home of J. W. Lewis near Murray,
until yesterday, and comin r to
Plattsmouth to see her friend E. W.
Lewis uepsrt for Camp Dodge, with
the quota from this county, 'then de-

parting on number two for her home
at Malvern.

From Tiiosday'ss raily.
Frank Vallery of Murray, vas a

business visitor in Plattsmouth this
morning, driving up in his car.

Col. Huston of LaPiatte was trans-
acting some business between trains
today noon, returning on the early
afternoon train.

C. E. Tefft of Weeping Water was
in the city this morning looking af-

ter some legal matters before the
county court.

A. II. Troop was a paPscnc-.- T to
South Omaha this morning,
he was looking after ror:e matters
on the live stock market.

Lauren Michel, of Alvo, was n
vh-.ito- in the city today, coming ir.
to look after some matter of busi-
ness at the court house.

Henry Heebner came up this morn-
ing fj.om Murray and will rro to
Cedar Creek this afternoon where he
is the manager for the Duff elevator.

Wayne Propst of Union who was
looking after some business in Omaha
yesterday stopped here on h3 way
home, to look after some matters
also.

Fred ITableman, F. W. Puckman
and Fred Bartelle, all from Avoca,
were in this city this morning, look-
ing after some business at the coun-
ty seat.

Tho estate of Margaret Wolf, of
Avoca, was admitted to probate thi.:
morning in the county court and
Robert Mickel was appointed admin-
istrator.

Joe C. Wheeler who has been visit-
ing here for the past few days de-

parted last evening for Table Rock,
near where he is farming this sum-
mer.

L. G. Todd, of near Murray was a
visitor in this city this afternoon,
coming from Omaha, where he has
been on seme business and stopping
here for some business matters.

Lloyd Lewis was a visitor in this
city this afternoon, coming to see
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E. V,. Smith and son Sidney of

near I'ninn were in the city this
morning driving up in a spring
wagon and looking after some busi-

ness for the morairg returning this
afternoon.

Mr. Anderson Rouse who i mak-
ing his homo with Crover Wi.ll on
the farm west of Mynard was a pas-
senger to Lincoln this morning,
where he is looking after some bu-i-ne- ?s

for the day.
Ji.hn M'. rford, of near Greenwood

was a tmsinefs vi.sitor in this city
today, coming in to make his final
report in tho matter of assessing
Salt Creek precinct, and to look- - af-

ter some oilier business matters as
well.

I'rr.m Monday's Itnily.
Ih-r- t Satchel departed this morn-

ing for South Omaha, where ho is
looking after the live stock market.

Dr. J. F. Brendtl. one of tho hust-
ling physicians of Murray, w:i? si

business visitor in Plattsmouth this
morning.

L. D. Ifiatt, of Murray, was a vis-

itor in Plattsmouth. last evening,
coming to visit with friends for the
afternoon.

Joseph Spicka of Omaha, who has
been visiting south of this ity at tho
home of Mr. Fiank Lioport and fam-
ily, returned to his home this after-
noon.

Henry Guthman was over lat ev-oni- ng

from his homo at Murdock.
anl this morning departed for Om-

aha, whore lie will look after some
business.

A. R. Burhee of Union, w;y look-
ing after some business in Platts-
mouth this morning, coming up to
attend to some business matters in
the county seat.

Mrs. Ross Raines, of Weeping
Water, was a visitor in the city for
the past few days, coming up last
Saturday evening to visit at the
home of her brother, Herman Hough.

L. C. Gillespie, of Louisville, who
has l)een visiting at the home of his
father R. C. Gillespie and wife of
Watson, Mo., returned this afternoon
and stoppc dhere for a short time (in
his way home.

.Art Baker, of Murray, was a vis-

itor in Plattsmouth last evening
and pot rained in, having no chains
for his car. He was compelled to
remain over night as the Missouri
Pacific did not run.

Frank Good. who was vLuting
with friends in Omaha, going up
from his home in Murray, was oom-ncdl- ed

to stay in Omaha over night,
and came tlown this morning, seek-
ing a way home from here.

The crew of workmen who have
been and are still engaged on the
home of Win. Puis, consisting of
Emil Walters. A. B. Smith, O. M.
Iintz, Henry Toekotter and John
Hirz, were all passengers to Murray
this afternoon.

Wm. Fritchman departed this af-

ternoon for Grant, in the western
portion of the state", where he had
been for the most of the spring,
working on the farm of James
Mrasek, and where he will build
some more buildings. ,

Harry Schuldice departed this
morning for Omaha, where he has
enlisted in the depart-
ment of the government service, and
will leave this evening for Chicago,
and from there will go to North
Carolina, where he will be listed in
the service as a blacksmith. Miss
Alpha Hallstrcrn and Albert Schul-
dice him to Omaha to
see hira depart.

Miss Lelia Bennett has just re- -
his brother Wayne depart for Camp (Ceived a letter from her brother, Lo- -
JJouge with the quota of selectmen laud O. Bennett, who some time ago
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enlisted in the coast artillery, and
who departed for the Phillipine Is-

lands, going via the Hawaiian Island
from which place the letter was
written, stating that after a short
stop they would go on to their des-

tination, d trip requiring 29 days
more on the sip.

Wheat is looking' "fine in Chase
county at this time. Rosencrans is
still selling land in this section. Ho
will make a trip west Sunday even-
ing, June 2. Make the trip with
him and look the country over. 29-- 2t

SOCIAL DANCE
Given at

: T.I. W. A. HALL
J. SATURDAY EVE, JUNE 1ST,

Good nius-i- c and a good time
- Everybody invited.

!3

Asst.

them,

YOUR COUNTRY AND YOUR DUT"!

If you consider it your duty to
serve your country to the utmost of
your power, you must first and fore-

most take care of your health. The
spirit of the times demands the most
perfect development of body and of
mind, and maintaining the highest
degree of efficiency, but without
health you cannot do anything. A
good stomach is an indispensable
condition of health and Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine is
the surest refuge in all stomach dis-

orders. Triner's remedy regulates
the bowels, restores healthy appe-
tite, aids digestion and strengthens
the nerves. At drug stores, $1.10.
Triner's Liniment will dispel your
pains in case of rheumatism, neu- -
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Specifications

Card-Ada- ms

! ralgia, lumbago, sprains, sw ellings,
! sore muscles, etc. At drug stores.
"o and C5 cents; by mail, 4." and
To cents. Joseph Triner Company,

ci

1333-134- 3 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago,
Illinois. m31.

FARMERS ATTENTION.

If you are in need of any farm
implements in the line of cultiv:toi s.

read what Mr. John F. Gorder says
he has in the cultivator line.

FOR

Light egg fors hatching.
15 for $1.25. CO for $3.50. 100 for
$6.5 0. Mrs. John W. Stones, My-nar- d,

Neb.

v

Cpyrirtt 1913
Th fluuso oi Kupi'c&Leimcy

SALE

Bramah

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

East of Riley HoUL
Coates Block,
Second Floor

Decoration Day
-

To-da- y America has been
called to the defense of those same prin--
ciples and liberties for which we are honoring our heroes this Mem-
orial Day.

We have read of the glorious tradi--
tions of America, of the patriotism and valor of its sons to-da- y we see

Stern duties are before us now. We
are engaged in the world's mightiest conflict the struggle of might and
right. Whether right triumphs depends on every one of us.

Are you doing your part?

Philip Shimcii


